BrightSIDE

is in its third year of this important

initiative by our SIDE team. It is about inspiring you to
create your own future within our Dairy Sector!
BrightSIDE delegates will join the conference to listen
to keynote speaker, Craig Piggot CEO of Halter, then
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‘Creating a pathway to future
success: how planning, passion
and people can support you to
get there’

hear from sector experts on the opportunities available
within dairy, how attitude, performance and planning are
keys to success, as well as the importance of personal
budgeting.
If you are looking to be inspired, challenged and

Why should you attend?
•

Great workshops to boost your career progression

•

Opportunity to network with hundreds of dairy
leaders who attend the SIDE conference

supported to make a difference, BrightSIDE is for you.
See side.org.nz for more details.

Who should attend?
•

Farm assistants and 2IC’s looking to progress
their careers

Registration starts
Agenda Wednesday 8 June 2022

Brydone Hotel Wear Street Oamaru

Keynote Speaker - Craig Piggot

BrightSIDE workshop panel:
Kane Brisco - Kane shares his thoughts and philosophies about farming,
fatherhood and mental health
Maitland Manning - Well being in the rural sector
Tom Hartmann - Tools for financial capability and how to manage debt
Will Green - Will is keen to share with you his journey of growth and how he
plans to achieve his goals.

Networking at Sponsors event
Drinks and Nibbles

20
22

Speakers
Kane Brisco
Kane Brisco is a dairy farmer from Taranaki, New Zealand where he lives with his wife and their
three young children.
As a teenager and young adult, Kane played Rugby and developed a passion for the sport of
Boxing. Having learned many valuable lessons from the sport, he opened a boxing gym in his
local community to help share his passion with others.
Since then he has gone on to start a boot camp called Farmfit, where he helps support the
physical and mental wellbeing of the local community.
Kane shares his thoughts and philosophies about farming, fatherhood and mental health via his
social media accounts, where he posts insightful videos and messages to a growing audience of
followers from all around the world.

Tom Hartmann
Managing Editor at Sorted
Tom’s focus is dialing up people’s long-term wellbeing and helping them get ahead financially,
primarily by developing the Sorted ecosystem of websites, calculators, seminars and publishing.
His background in journalism and finance dovetails to support the Retirement Commissioner
and CFFC in its work to lift the financial capability of all New Zealanders.

Will Green
Canterbury North Otago Share Farmer of the year 2022
Will is currently in his third year of 90% Herd Ownership sharemilking cows for Dairy Holdings.
Will has worked his way from farm assistant to Herd owner sharemilker since emigrating from
the UK in 2014.
With a burning desire to achieve farm ownership Will believes that New Zealand’s grass growth
advantage and strong co-operative values are the perfect platform to help him achieve his
goals.
Very passionate about the NZ Dairy sector, Will is keen to share with you his journey of growth
and how he plans to achieve his goals. He will let you in on a few of the “golden rules” he
followed along the way that ensured he was able to achieve the growth he has achieved so far,
and what he has planned for the future.

Register now at side.org.nz

